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MOTHER KA'l'HERINE DREX
EL AND THE COLOR LINE. 

The colored people of the United 
States are largely in debt to Mother 
Ka.therine Drexel for many and 
most bounteous acts of charity and 
~enevolence. This much we ac
knowledge as a matter of fact. Her 
Belf-sacrifice, her holy in tentions, 
her practical generosity, command' 
at once for her name, most reveren
tial respect and most profound grati
tude, on the part of the beneficiaries. 
But where the great friend of the 
rlendless m ... kes a grievous mistake, 

.it is in the way she has sel8cted to 
b~uJtow her liberalities. 

The Mother belonK's to the Catho
lic religion, and under the direction 
and control of its ministers, she has 
placed vast sums of money avowed
ly to christianize and educate the 
Negroes. 

As a consequence of the mispla
ced bounty,the color line is perpetua
ted where it exists already, and in
troduced with the gl'}rm of success 
where it has not existed before. 
It is the caje righ t in New Orleans. 

The Catholic Church is about to open 
a separate church lor the colored 
Cathol1os, and the eminent head of 
the diocese does not hesitate to con
nect this devout Christian's name 
with such an unwelcome inuovation, 

The project has no doubt a strange 
fascination for the his Grace the 
Archbishop, but we dare say that I 
had he been left alone to carry out 
his ideal, action might have been 
postponed to a very long time, long 
enough probably to be abandoned. 
But with the funds furnished by 
this pious lady, the head of the 
Church in Louisiana was enabled to 
hasten his work according to his 
ambition, and in a form likely to be 
permanent. Ever sInce the advent 

' of the Archbishop in our midst, his 
eminence has shown quite a deter
mination of dividing the Catholics, 
and if the good Mother will listen to 
him in all things, and give him the 
means, he will,we have every reason 
to believe, finally push the color line 
to the point ofaxclusion as well as 
Inclusion. For separation in one form 
may bring separation in auother; all 
will depend npon the circumstances 
of development. If the colored peo
ple will take kindly to the new 
church ;if they will patronize it, the 
minister who has succeeded in gain
ing approval for his work, is likely 
to improve it on the lines nearest to 
his heart. 'fhis view of the matter 
ough t to be plain to every true and 
seusible Christian of this city and 
elsewhere. Now what we want to 
impress upon the mind of our kind 
friend, Miss Drexel, is the fact, that 
lIuch distinctions are unnecessary 
a.nd even, harmful and that we must 
deplore and discourage them. 

Thill ill the reason why we enter 
our protest against such benevo
lence. 'fhe colored people are poor, 
it is true. But theril are many oth
er poor people in this world. 'l'he 
colored people were created by the 
same God who created other nations 
of meD , and, like others, they were 
bora to live in society with their 
neighb"rs so as to contribute their 
share of responsibility on this planet. 

Mother Katherine has taken the 
vows of the Church, and yet she 
seems by her actions unconsciously 
to drift into channeli which lead in
to errors and contradictions. While I 
Christ has established the Father
hood of God and the Brotherhood of 
man, the great Mother'fl benevolence 
is being used by destination to de
.troy that fundamental principle of 
our relii~on. If men are divided by, 
or in, the Church, where can they 
be united in the bonda of faith and 
love of truth and justice? 

This good Mother may not under
stand the. IIcience of government 
enough, or probably the discussion 
of that part of human thought may 
be disagreeble to her mind, still we 
will venture to assert, in a general 
way, that the RePrt:liC is that form 
of ass(\ciation wbi , according to 
Athenians, who ere the first to 
make the experiment, offered the 
boon of "common enjoyment". One 
of their greatest orators said of the 
Athenians: they were men "who 
forced the inhabitants of other cide» 
to live as equals, not being willing 
to suffer that among the Greeks, the 
people should be subjected to the 
will of the small number, and who 
Ittrove,not to weaken,but to strength
en all those who were attached to 
tbeir fort.nes." And still more 
beautifully did the same orator say: 
"they were the first to abolish at 
their h.ome th.e sovereign power, 8-nd 
to substitute the democratic govern
ment, and who, fully convinced that 
Uberty and union were the SOU1'ce 
of happiness, tendered · common to 
all citizens all the hopes which they 
founded upon their prowess." "They 
thought," he said again, "that it was 
due only to ferooious animals to use 
toroe, but that It was reserved to 
lQan to fi~ the right by law and to 
make bim enJoY'it.by n, obey-

to the one, 
8r." 

to call 



OOlliiVy. One would give UI the 
Athenian idea of a Republio where 
men should "live al equals" deriving 
their happiness from "liberty and 
union", where the ule of force i8 
conlidered the natural privilege of 
lerocioul animal8, where it is re
served to man, in recognition of hi8 
own peculiar attrihute of excellence, 
to "fIx fhe right by law", in order 
that be might enjoy it by rea8on, 
and that obeying to both, he might 
fInd plea8ure and honor and protlt 
by being "oommanded by the one, 
and enlightened by the other". 

The other would give U8 a Repub 
lic founded on the fancies of Aristotle 
and othwr lo-called philosophers 
who attempted to prove inequality 
amoDg mtln by or~r of nature. 

'fb18 .-It definition is the pride of 
America. But it is not the true 
spirit of true Democracy. Upon the 
principle that people cannot be 
brigands and Christians at the earne 
time, Hke the ancient fanatics who 
would. put a man in slaverv in order 

eac ot er 
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to oonvert him, no Christian can 
have the benedt (1f. her charities 
when they are distributed in such 
a way as to propitiate prejudices, to 
~aIntain distinctions and to exclude 
the pOlsibility of union, liberty and 
reason. ' 

Montesquieu said :"It is'then a true 
maxim that in a Republic, in order 
to render eltimable ",quality and 
frugality, it is necessary they should 
be Mtablished by law", And as the 
Republic depends u pon the disposi
tions and customs of Republicans, as 
the wise will make a wise Republic, 
as the bappily-inclined will make It 
happy Republic, the~ just, the hu
mane, the Christianity, will make a 
Republic exactly in conformity with 
their respective instincts an.l con
vietions. 

Things must go by causes and ef-
fects. \ 

And as .. physical soiel\ce, action 
il followed by reaction; education 
carries with h a chain of consequen
ces destined to be the more lierious, 
because imbedded in all the opera
~Ion. of tIe youthful mind from 
whIch they are inseparable. 

The impressions received at the 
tender age of life. mature inevItably 
into ineradicable opIniQns,and thus, 
often, JUen are made to think and act 
more like trained animals than like! 
h I1mambeiog •. 

Therefore too much care cannot be 
thrown around the metbods adopted 
to prepare the young. . 

rn fact the schoolhouse is expect
ed to form the citizen. the gentle
man, the Christian, in unison with 
the inspirations and aapirations of 
guardians, parents and countrymen. 

By all means, let us avoid a false 
education which misleads _he mind 
and corrupts the heart. 

H was a, part of thfl education in 
some republics that members of 
the nobility' houl<.l not be allowed 
to contract marriale with thOle of 
the common herd, This idea passed 
into law, a.nd it took philolophy any 
number of oenturies to combat thIs 
atrocious system, which under an
other form exists in many parts of 
the United States. In view of th 
consideratIons we beg leave to invite 
Mother Katherine to t'xamine well, 
not onQr tlla. ~ptional position 
she occupies in-the Cbur~h, but also 
to examine well wha.t might be the 
effects of that system of separate 
educatl~, by which thousandR of 
prospeeti¥e citizens are being reared 
in sentiments antagonistic to Repub
lican institutions, and to that holy 
reUgion whigh cannot tolerate any 
dIVision of the human family 011 
tace, color, nationality, section, or 
on any other moae for that mattero-

Experience is there to prove t·hat 
affiliation has advanced the cause of 
equality In thIs country, We can 
only rejoice, that,while it was intro
duced only for one portion of man
kInd,it holds out the hope, that,if ex
tended to all,it will eventually bring 
about that common brotherhood, 
wbich ' wealth. prIde, wickedness 
and ambition. have done so much to 
render impossible In this laud, with
al so well suited to freedom and to 
brotherly love. 
P~rmit us an·i1luatration which is 

Bet inconsistent with our subject. 
Up to a short time before the war, 
the crews of our steamboats in Louis
iana wtlre often made up of foreirn
ars. When 0. Negro !lave was found 
among them, he was treated with a 
higher censideration than his other 
companIons. This feeling of con
tempt was so strong between the 
higber and lower classes of white 
men, that its i~tellljity caused a mo
mentary obliviousness of the slave's 
condItion and there leemed to be ir
reconcilable hatred, 

But since then, under the spur of 
interest, identity of color' taken as 
identity of race, obliterated the lines 
Qf nationality, and the influence of 
contact among Il l! Bppcies of a white 
hue soon created at~an8formation, 
which, in lesl than has 
left nothing to be in the 
shape of equaHty tor 
ad in that peculiar 

Now if 



be 
the citizens 

lie, aDd ef the larger .pher-e 
ligleus deminien. 

We £Ie Det need great Negree.,,,,. 
need good and trae men, virtuous 
citizens and gen\llne Chrlstlans. 
If the Catholl" Charch In LOJllsf

ana canDot,at tbla .tage of progre.....,. 
Imitate tbe example of othar inst!tu
tiollhlt is th' dut,. of Chrlstia~uob 
as Mither Katherine, to remedy thAt 
evH. The Ichool. of the church 
IhQuid be open to all, like Harvar4, 
Yale, West Point and etb,er A;merl
can institutionl,and not con1lDed to 
tbe few on aooo\Ult of l'kee ~ejwllo~ 
like Tulane and others, wbose 11'01'1: 
degrades mankind, by tfachinga pe
culiar code of coarsenees and 000-
temptuousn'elS. Such institution. are 
pernicious for the whites as well a8 
for the ))lao&8. "Turn as you Will," 
said Cbarles Sumner,' 'you bave to 
""ome baok to tlie princIple of 
equality." 
. 'tbe coeducation of blacks "00 

wbitee fa not an uQttrlmentt. nor J. U 
a fall u r e Where it 181 prac-
ticed; oonseq\lenUy the bIee,. 
sed beariwlioh .. gl .... 1t V ~ 

. selfish IeDtt~.nt Of her de Q.Q, 
haa D.""", 11 ",e •• ~ ..,. 
rogatory of btlr work ana ot her~ .. 

Let her give for Goli and not ; (or 
men; let her giV'. ·for religion, ~Dlt 
not tor prejudice i let ber give f~ 
brotkerly love and not for CAlt! 
feeling; let her give for ·'Uberty. and 
onion," aaa not for dlatincilv.
ness and -.paratien; let twr gin for 
re&8"IJ, jl18tl08, equaUfy and fratar,.. 
ntty, and, hu.viQ.l thus prepared 
way ~ happiness by homogeneity 
let ber J)ame,already higher 10 tbl 
Temple 9f needs, t~An t.hat of an 
other woman tn Amedea, take 
new 1llgnt upwArd, uatil it beoome 
in time tbe anyy of aD~elel 

R. L; D •• DUN_ -.............. --
TH68. ~~G, aBOO~& 

lSI DRY~EB ~T .. UOB. THALIA: 
.reneh .raD~ Ohtrri.. Qa 
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